01A. *A Century of Christian Progress*  Church of the Master; Cleveland; Robert E. Newell, pastor; 1959; bound pamphlet; 40 pages/5 1/2 x 8 1/2

01B. *A History of the Dayton Baptist Association & Member Churches*  Dayton Baptist Member Churches; Dayton; L.E. Gayman, author; 1951; bound pamphlet; multiple pages/8 1/2 x 5 1/2

01C. *150th Anniversary 1802 - 1952*  East Baptist Church; Lebanon; Max G. Mittelstedt, pastor; 1952; bound pamphlet; 40 pages/7 x 10

01D. *One Hundred Years of the First Baptist Church 1819-1919*  First Baptist Church; Norwalk; A.M. Beattie, author; 1919; bound pamphlet; 26 pages/5 x 6 1/2

01E. *1953-1963 History of First Baptist Church*  First Baptist Church; Warren; urla Coe Dilley; 1963; stapled mimeographed pamphlett; 16 pages/6 x 8 1/2

01F. *History of First Baptist Church*  First Baptist Church; New Matamoras; L. Milton Hankins, pastor; 1967; stapled mimeographed; 16 pages/8 1/2 x 11

01G. *History of the Western Union Baptist Association of Ohio*  an association of Baptist churches in Western Ohio; Western Ohio; Charles D. Swayne, designated historian; 1908; bound pamphlet; 88 pages/7 1/2 x 5 1/2

02A. *The High Church*  Emanuel United Church of Christ 1817-1967 150th; Doylestown; unknown; 1967; bound pamphlet; 14 pages (not numbered) 8 1/2 x 11

02B. *Dedication of the Church Edifice 50th Anniversary*  Church of Christ; East Liberty; Ruth Inskeep, Lulua Harshfield; 1962; bound pamphlet; 32 pages 4 x 6

02C. *One Hundredeth Anniversary of the Vine Street Church of Christ*  Vine Street Church of Christ; Mt. Vernon; centennial committee; 1950; 2 bound pamphlets; 34 pages (not numbered) 4 x 6

02D. 2nd item, celebration services. *Guiding Lights-An Historical Pageant in Six Episodes (60th anniversary)*  Central Church of Christ; Newark; Eleanor Atha Allbaugh; 1944; bound pamphlet (acquired 1963 from author); 21 pages, approx 4 x 6
02E. **In Observance of Our 75th Anniversary 1884-1959** Central Church of Christ; Newark; Eleanor A. Albaugh; **1959**; bound pamphlet (acquired 1963 from E.A. Albaugh); 31 pages, approx 4 x 6

02F. **1867 - 1967 Centennial Celebration** St. Peter's United Church of Christ; Apple Creek; unknown; **1967**; bound pamphlet; 8 pages approx 4 x 6

02G. **History of Trinity United Church of Christ for the Centennial Celebration 1937 (updated 1976)** Trinity United Church of Christ; Thornville; Allen Alspach/Mr & Mrs Mike Clum; **1976**; mimeographed hand-stapled pamphlet; 14 pages 8 1/2 x 11

02H. **110th (1835 - 1945) Anniversary** Church of Christ; Wooster; Committee for 110th; **1945**; bound pamphlet; 20 pages 4 x 6

02I. **Auburn Church History and 150th Celebration** Auburn Community Church, United Church of Christ; Auburn (Geauga County); Helen Ramsey & Rev. Roger Kruse; **1991**; single page, front & back, page #7 & 8; single 8 1/2 x 11, front & back

02J. **100 Years 1850-1950** Second Evangelical and Reformed Church (now United; Tiffin; Mrs Ralph Summers, donor; **1950**; now United Church of Christ; 4 1/2 x 6, 32 pages

02K. **Dedication of Grace United Church of Christ December 17, 1961** Grace United Church of Christ; Columbus; unknown; **1961**; printed pamphlet; 9 x 6, 17 pp

03A. **Burton Congregational Church (One Hundred Twenty-Fifth Anniversary 1933)** Burton Congregational Church; Burton; unknown/ donated by Grace Schaufler; **1933**; bound pamphlet; 20 pages, approx 4 x 6

03B. **The Congregational City Missionary Society report plus its constitution** Congregational Churches; Cleveland; unknown 1895 & 1892; **1895**; 2 bound pamphlets/paper cover; 16 pages 6 x 8

1883 and 1895 reports for the year03C. **Annual Reports of Eastwood Congregational Church documents (5)** Eastwood Congregational Church; Columbus; Irving Metcalf, pastor 1888; **1888**; 5 bound pamphlets; 12 pages 7 x 10

plus 1889 Directory; 1892 Dedication; 1909 2 items03D. **The Centennial of the First Congregational Church** First Congregational Church; Elyria; Rev. Wm M. Auld; **1924**; bound pamphlet of special program; 8 pages 6 x 9

03E. **The First Congregational Church of Marietta Ohio 150th Anniversary** First Congregational Church; Marietta; Josephine E. Phillips; **1946**; bound pamphlet; 78 pages, approx 6 x 8
03F. *The Jones Road Congregational Church commemorating 100 years*  The Jones Rd Congregational Church; Cleveland; donated by Reverend Vincent Jones; 1958; bound pamphlet; 8 pages, approx 6 x 9

03G. *Miscellaneous clippings/programs*  Euclid Avenue Congregational Church; Cleveland; donated by Delia Holloway; 1956; manila envelope donated 1956; 35 clippings in manila env 6 x 9

03H. *Pilgrim Church 1896 - 1897 plus 8 other pieces/reports/programs*  Pilgrim Congregational Church; Cleveland; Delia Holloway; 1897; 4 bound pamphlets; 4 folded paper; 72 pages 4x 6

4 pieces, 1896-97;1 '97/98;1 1907;1 1908; 1 193403I. *History of Knob Prairie Christian Church & Memoirs of Ministers 1806 - 1951 One Hundredth Anniversary of Present Church 1851 - 1951*  Knob Prairie Christian Church/ Congregational; Enon; Marie Pappert, Church clerk; 1951; bound pamphlet; 28 pages

03J. *Souvenir 5th Anniversary Hough Avenue Congregational Church*  Hough Avenue Congregational Church; Cleveland; John Comstock, clerk; 1896; printed pamphlet; 6 x 3 1/2. 21 pp

03K. *promotion for $200,000 conference center for Congregational Churches*  Congregational Churches; near Mt. Vernon; unknown; 1950; printed pamphlet; 8 1/2 x 11, 8 pp

04A. *This Foundation: Golden Jubilee, A History of the Monastery of the Vitation*  Monastery of the Visitation; Toledo; Rt Rev Ignatius T. Kelly, S.T.D., M.A.; 1965; bound pamphlet; 68 pages, 4 1/4 x 5 1/2

04B. *A History of the First One-Hundred Years of St. Joseph's Parish*  St. Joseph's Parish; Fort Jennings; Mrs. Charles Pierce; 1948; bound pamphlet; 5 x 9, multiple pages unnumbered

04C. *Centenary of St. Mary Church of the Immaculate Conception*  St. Mary Church; Wooster; Rev. Paul F. Haren, asst. pastor; 1947; bound pamphlet; 8 x 10, 68 pages

04D. *A Centennial Celebration 1880-1980, An Authentic History of Ireland and Its People: a Memorial Published for St. Patrick's Church*  St. Patrick's Church; Columbus; Thomas O'Keefe, Ph.D.; 1980; bound pamphlet; 8 1/2 x 11, 7 pages

04E. *House of Our Lady "Panaya Kapulu" (history of a Shrine in Ephesus restored by group based in Lima, Ohio)*  restored by American Society of Ephesus; Lima; Am.Soc.Ephesus; 1960; printed pamphlet; 5 x 8, 37 pp

05A. *The First Hundred Years: A History of Christ Episcopal Church: 1836-1936*  Christ Episcopal Church; Warren; Griswold Hurlburt; 1938; bound pamphlet; 5 x 8, 22 pages
05B. *The Windows of Christ Church: Designed & Executed by Margaret A. Kennedy*  Christ Church Episcopal; Oberlin; Selia F. Holloway, donor; **1960**; bound pamphlet; 5 x 8, 15 pages

05C. *Centennial History of Christ Episcopal Church*  Christ Episcopal Church; Springfield; S. R. Dunbar, author; **1934**; bound pamphlet; 5 x 7 1/2

05D. *The Messenger of the Episcopal church in the Diocese of Southern Ohio: A Brief History as summarized in biographical sketches of her bishops*  Episcopal Diocese of Southern Ohio; Southern Ohio; Dr. Warren R. Marvin, donor; **1950**; bound pamphlet; 4 1/2 x 6 1/2, 22 pages

05E. *History of St. James Episcopal Church 1824-1966*  St. James Episcopal Church; Painesville; Charles P. Baker, Jr.; **1966**; bound pamphlet; 5 x 8, 52 pages

05F. *1804 - 1904*  St. Johns Church in Worthington & Parts Adjacent; Worthington; unknown; **1944**; bound pamphlet; 4 1/2 x 7, 7 pages

05G. *St. John's Church, Worthington and the Beginnings of the Church in Ohio: An Address delivered at the Sesquicentennial of the Parish*  St.John's Church; Worthington; Richard G. Salomon, Professor of Church History; **1954**; typed 8 1/2 x 11, stapled; 8 1/2 x 11, 25 pages

05H. *A Brief History of St. Luke's Church (covers 1827- late1940's--no date or author on brochure)*  St. Luke's Episcopal Church; Granville; unknown; ; printed brochure (single 7 x 7 page, folded once); 8 x 4 folded

05I. *The Centennial Celebration of St. Mary's Episcopal Church: A Brief History*  St. Mary's Episcopal Church; Hillsboro; Dr. Charles White, editor; **1955**; bound pamphlet; 7 3/4 x 10 1/2

05J. *Some Source Notes on A History of the Early Years of St. Paul's Episcopal Church (taken from 1896 manuscript)*  St. Paul's Episcopal; Chillicothe; Rebecca Webb, compiled by; **1952**; dittoed copy of notes from Che Le Co The; 8 1/2 x 11, 3 pages

05K. *1842 - 1942 Centennial Celebration*  St. Paul's Episcopal Church; Columbus; Hazel Knisely, donor; **1942**; bound copy; 8 1/2 x 11, 16 pages

05L. *Some Facts about St. Stephen's Episcopal Church & Dedication Services of Church*  St. Stephen's Episcopal Church; Columbus; unknown; **1954**; 2 brochures, stapled; both 6 1/4 x 9, 7 pages; 11 pages
05M. 1975 Centennial Year: Trinity Episcopal Church 1875-1975  Trinity Episcopal Church; London; Mrs. Thomas F. Wood; 1975; bound booklet; 6 x 9, 1/4 inch thick, many pages, unnumbered

05N. St. Andrew's Church 120th Anniversary Celebration with Dedication of New Parish Home  Saint Andrew's Episcopal Church; Elyria; Selia Holloway; 1957; bound booklet; 4 1/2 x 7, 20 pages

05O. The History of Saint Luke's Church  Saint Luke's Church; Marietta; Wilson Water; text typed on 4 x 6 notecards frm manuscript 1884; 4 x 6, 28 (20 cards)

05P. Armstrong Chapel used by Episcopal, Methodist, & Presbyterian  Armstrong Chapel; Hamilton County; Marie Dickore; 1952; page from Ohioana Yearbook 1952; 6 x 8, 1 page

05Q. The Messenger of the Episcopal Church in the Diocese of Southern Ohio  many Episcopal Churches; Southern Ohio; unknown; 1954; pages from an issue of publication The Messenger; 8 1/2 x 11, 8 pp

06A. Centennial 1854 - 1954 Liberty Chapel  Liberty Chapel Evangelical United Brethren; Liberty Center; Gertrude W. Murdock, author; 1954; bound pamphlet; 6 x 9, 30 pages

06B. Holding Forth the Word of Life Since 1806  Evangelical United Brethren Church; Germantown; Mrs Stanley Long, donor; 1956; bound pamphlet; 6 x 9, 26 pages

06C. Celebrating 100 Years of Service  First Church Evangelical United Brethren; Westerville; Ellen Jones, author; 1951; bound pamphlet; 6 x 9, 32 pages

06D. A General History of the Customs and Beliefs of the Germantown EUB Church in Days Gone By  Evangelical United Brethren; Germantown; Marcella Henry Miller; 1950; mimeographed 8 1/2 x 11, stapled copy paper; 8 12 x 11, 12 pages

07A. Temple Israel One Hundredth Anniversary Celebration  Temple Israel; Columbus; Samuel M. Gup; 1946; handbound booklet; 6 x 9, 32 pages

08A. Fifty Years of Christian Ministry 1889 - 1939 (First Chronicles: Original Hewgag article)  Zion Lutheran Church; Loudonville; Rosella Rice/ J.H. Kuhlman; 1946; a copy of 1878 manuscript, pasted to cardstock; 8 1/2 x 11, 3 pages

08B. The Festival of Dedication (Septuagesima Sunday)  Christ Lutheran Church; Carey; Lewis P. Speaker, pastor; 1926; bound pamphlet; 6 x 9, 13 pages
08C. *Peace Evangelical Lutheran Church 125th Anniversary* Peace Evangelical Lutheran Church; Arnheim; Mrs. C.C. Robertson; 1957; bound printed cover, mimeographed interior pages; 5 x 8, 36 pages

08D. *Service of Dedication and Commemoration The 126th Anniversary 1840-1966* Zion Lutheran Church; Wooster; Mrs. Walter Buss; 1965; bound pamphlet; 6 x 9, 8 pages

08E. *Thirtieth Anniversary Program 1915 - 1945* Grace Evangelical Lutheran Church; Springfield; Rev A. L. Anderson, pastor; 1945; bound pamphlet; 6 x 9, 11 pages

08F. *Centennial, The St. Andrew Evangelical Lutheran Church 1850 - 1950* St. Andrew Evangelical Lutheran Church; Farmersville; W.B. Swinehart, editor; 1950; bound pamphlet & church program; 6 x 9, 24 pages

08G. *One Hundred Twenty-Fifth Anniversary of St. Jacob's Lutheran Church 1815-1940* St. Jacob's Lutheran Church; Jackson Township, Stark Cnty; Rev Lawrence Fudge, author; 1940; bound pamphlet; 6 x 9, 27 pages

08H. *Trinity's Sanctuary…an appreciation (50th anniversary)* Evangelical Lutheran Church of the Holy Trinity; Akron; author Ruth Simon; 1964; printed pamphlet; 9 x 6, 21 pp

09A. *Centennial History of the Sharon Moravian Church 1815 - 1915* Sharon Moravian Church; Sharon, Tuscarawas Cnty; Rev M.F. Oerter, author; 1915; bound pamphlet; 5 x 8, 25 pages

10A. *Outline History of the New Jerusalem Church 1811- 1903 (2 copies)* New Jerusalem Church; Cincinnati; Wiliam N. Hobart, author; 1903; bound pamphlets (2 copies); 5 x 8, 59 pages

10B. *The New Jerusalem Church in Ohio from 1840 to 1870* New Jerusalem Church; Cincinnati; Ophia D. Smith, author; 1953; (reprinted copy) bound pamphlet; 6 x 9, 29 pages

10C. *The rise of the New Jerusalem Church in Ohio* New Jerusalem Church; Cincinnati; Ophia D. Smith, author; 1952; (reprinted copy) bound pamphlet; 6 x 9. 29 pages

10D. *Sesquicentennial Souvenir, Part II Outline History of the New Jerusalem Church 1903 - 1958* New Jerusalem Church; Cincinnati; unknown; 1958; printed program, incomplete; 6 x 9, 2 pages, incomplete

10E. *The Beginnings of the New Jerusalem Church in Ohio (Swedenborgians)* reprint from the Ohio State Arch & Hist Quarterly; Ohio; author Ophia Smith; 1952; printed pamphlet, vol 61, # 5; 6 x 9, 27 pp
11A. (Folder 1 of 4) New Zion Church History (now Thurman United Methodist Church)  Thurman United Methodist Church; Thurman; Virgil H. Evans; 1920; bound pamphlet (2 copies); 4 1/2 x 7, 8 pages

11AA. Endless Splendor: A History of Broad Street Methodist Church 1874 - 1959  Broad Street Methodist Church; Columbus; Harriet Daily Collins, author; 1959; bound printed pamphlet; 6 x 9, 69 pages

11B. History of New Zion Church and Cemetery 1820-1949 (now Thurman Methodist)  Thurman United Methodist Church; Thurman; Hannah E. Clark & Susan Cherrington; 1949; bound pamphlet; 5 x 8, 11 pages

11BB. History of the Lilly Chapel Charge Methodist Churches  Lilly Chapel, Georgesville,& Big Plain Methodist; Mt. Sterling, Georgesville, Madison Cnty, Californ; F. P. Fitzgeerald, author; 1946; bound printed pamphlet; 5 1/2 x 8, 42 pages

11C. Church Messenger: History of the Methodist Church of Thurman, Ohio, originally known as the New Zion Church  Thurman United Methodist Church; Thurman; Susan Cherrington; 1951; spiral binding; 5 1/2 x 8 1/2, 60 pages

11CC. Souvenir of the 90th Anniversary of German Methodism  William Nast Memorial Church Methodist Episcopal; Cincinnati; Anne M. Weidman, donor; 1928; bound printed pamphlet; 6 x 9, 64 pages

11D. A Summary of the Church History, celebrating their sesquicentennial w/ cover letter  Thurman United Methodist Church; Thurman; Susan M. Cherrington; 1970; typed, card stock folder/ cover letter (2 items); 9 x 11. 5 pages

11DD. Centennial Souvenir Program, Mt. Auburn Methodist Church 1852--1952  Mt. Auburn Methodist Church; Cincinnati/Mt. Auburn; Clyde W. Park, author; 1952; bound printed program; 6 x 9, 18 pages

11E. From These Roots 1820--1970  Thurman United Methodist Church; Thurman; Susan M. Cherrington; 1970; bound pamphlet; 8 1/2 x 11, 40 pages

11EE. Early Warrensville Churches  Shaker Historical Society; Warrensville; various authors; unknown editor; 1966; mimeographed stapled pages; 8 1/2 x 11, 5 pages

11F. Lebanon Methodist Church: A Brief History 1805-1963  Lebanon Methodist Church; Lebanon; Audrey & Gardner Townsley, authors; 1963; bound pamphlet; 5 x 8, 29 pages

11FF. Circuit Riding Preachers of the Methodist Gospel  Methodist; Quaker City,Ohio; author F.A. Morgan; 1983; printed pamphlet, Home Towner Printing,; 5 x 8, 14 pp
11G. *History of the Seventh Avenue Methodist Church, Huntington West Virginia*  Seventh Avenue Methodist Church; Huntington, W.Va.; C.D. Lewis & H.B. Maddy, authors; 1955; bound pamphlet; 5 3/4 x 8 3/4, 27 pages

11H. *A Brief History of the Sharon Valley Welsh Calvanistic Methodist Church*  Sharon Valley Welsh Calvanistic Methodist Church; Granville; William T. Richards, author; 1955; printed brochure (one page glossy paper folded); 6 x 9, 4 pages

11I. *Prolog 1812–1973*  First United Methodist Church; Elyria; Esther L. Sayles, Editor; 1973; printed pamphlet; 6 x 9, 26 pages

11J. *Sesquicentennial Celebration Walnut Street Methodist Church Souvenir Program*  Walnut Street Methodist Church; Chillicothe; Herbert A. Smith, chrm of committee; 1950; printed pamphlet; 6 x 9m 30 pages

11K. (Folder 2 of 4) "In Their Footsteps" *A Pageant (script of dramatic reading/play) Sesquicentennial Celebration 1800–1950*  Walnut Street Methodist Church; Chillicothe; Margaret Johnson Payne; 1950; typed mimeo script & program for week (2 items); 8 1/2 x 14, 12 pages

11L. *Methodism through the Years The History of the Cadiz Methodist Church 1811-1951 75th anniversary of Drummond Methodist Church*  Cadiz Methodist (Drummond Church ); Cadiz; Mrs. H.B.McConnell, donor; 1951; printed pamphlet; 8 1/2 x 11, 24 pages

11M. *Advancing Our Heritage (also short newspaper article:Methodists learn of Early History of Church in Bryan)*  Bryan Methodist Church; Bryan; Richard Black, pastor; 1961; spiral binding, printed & newspaper article; 8 1/2 x 11, 7 pages

11N. *1849-1949 Centennial of the High Street Methodist Church*  High Street Methodist Church; Springfield; E.J. Carmony & Mary Johnson, author/ed.; 1949; printed pamphlet; 8 1/2 x 11, 20 pages

11O. *History of Norwalk Methodism*  Norwalk Methodist Church; Norwalk; Rex F. Bracy, historian; 1953; typed manuscript; 8 1/2 x 11, 8 pages

11P. *Twenty fifth Anniversary of Dedication of First Methodist Episcopal Church*  First Methodist Episcopal Church; Athens; Mrs. A. E. Wagner, donor; 1933; printed pamphlet; 5 x 6 3/4, 32 pages

11Q. *Centennial Souvenir in honor of Methodist Episcopal Church & Bishop Matthew Simpson*  Drummond Church, Methodist Episcopal Church; Cadiz; Mrs. H.B. McConnel, donor; 1911; Printed pamphlet; hand bounch w/ twine; 6 x 9, 18 pages
11R. Memorial Dedication of the Dickerson M.E. Church 1888  Dickerson Methodist Episcop Church (Harrison Cnty); Cadiz; Mr. H.B. McConnel, donor; 1888; Printed pamphlet; 6 x 9, 56 pages

11S. (Folder 3 of 4) A History of the One Hundred and Thirty-One Years of Harmony Methodist Church  Harmony Methodist Church; Springfield; Mrs. Vernon Smith; 1959; Printed Pamphlet; 8 1/4 x 11 1/2, 15 pages

11T. Methodist Memoirs, a History of Clarksfield Methodist Church  Clarksfield Methodist Church; Clarksfield; Rev Donald Hart; 1948; bound printed pamphlet; 8 1/4 x 11 1/2

11U. (Folder 4 of 4) One Hundred Years  Wesleyan Methodist Church; Dayton; Mrs. Charlest R.H. Johnson, author; 1942; bound printed pamphlet; 5 1/2 x 8 1/2, 74 pages

11V. Between Two Altars January 10, 1851 -- January 10, 1951  Riverview Methodist Church.; Toronto; Mrs. Louis Saltsman Bushfield, author; 1951; bound printed pamphlet; 6 x 8, 40 pages

11W. History of Homerville Methodist Church 1867 - 1967  Homerville Methodist Church; Homerville; Mrs. Walter Bass, donor; 1961; bound mimeographed pamphlet; 5 1/2 x 8 1/2, 11 pages

11X. Brief History of Conotton Methodist church & Its Community Background  Conotton Methodist Church; Conotton; W.E. & Ross Masters; 1953; bound printed pamphlet; 6 1/2 x 9, 32 pages

11Y. One Hundred Twenty-Five Years of Methodism 1827 - 1952  First Methodist Church; East Liverpool; Elizabeth M. Williams, editor; 1952; bound printed pamphlet; 6 x 9 1/2,

11Z. The Fiftieth Anniversary of the Boyce Methodist Church  Boyce Methodist Church; East Liverpool; Chleo D. Goodman, donor; 1955; bound printed pamphlet; 6 x 9, 17 pages

12A. Early History of Horeb Church  Horeb Church; Jackson County; Oak Hill; Dan T. Davis, author; 1938; bound pamphlet; 6 x 9 1/2, 41 pages

2 copies12AA. Faith of Our Fathers: A Pageant 150 Years of Presbyterianism  The Presbytery of Cincinnati; Cincinnati; author, Caroline Maxwell Lee; 1944; printed pamphlet; 9 x 6, 32 pp

12B. Historical Sermon preached Aug. 16th, 1876  The First United Presbyterian Church; Cadiz; Rev. W.T. Meloy; 1876; bound pamphlet; 6 x 9, 26 pages
12BB. *Middle Sandy United Presbyterian Church Sesquicentennal 1816 - 1971*  Middle Sandy United Presbyterian Church; Homeworth; unknown; **1971**; program; 5 1/2 x 8 1/2, 7 pp

12C. *Memorial Address delivered before the Second Presbyterian Church & Society of Cincinnati*  Second Presbyterian Church; Cincinnati; Nathaniel Wright; author; **1872**; bound pamphlet; 7 x 9, 46 pages

12D. *Dedication Sermon delivered by J.S. West*  Liberty Chapel; Ripley, Brown Cnty; J.S. West, pastor, author; **1874**; bound pamphlet; 6 x 8, 14 pages

12E. *Illustrated Souvenir Booklet Ridge Church 1810-1911*  Ridge Church; Hanover, Harrison Cnty; Lewis McPeek, Rev Isaiah Revenaugh; **1911**; hand bound printed pamphlet; 6 x 9, 30 pages

12F. *Exercises of the Seventy-Fifth Anniversary*  Presbyterian Church; Perrysville; Mrs. N. Coe, Mrs. N. L. Eddy, author/editors; **1893**; printed pamphlet, staples; 6 x 8, 41 pages

12G. *First Presbyterian Church Sesquicentennial 1800--1950*  First Presbyterian Church; West Union; Rev. R.L. Reynolds, Chairman; **1950**; bound pamphlet; 7 1/2 x 10, 11 pages

12H. *The First Prebyterian Church Story 1799-1970*  First Presbyterian Church; Youngstown; unknown; **1970**; single 8 1/2 x 11 page, front & back, p. 15 & 16; single page, front & back

12I. *Historical Bulletin, Benjamin Franklin Anniversary Program*  First Presbyterian Church; Columbus; Franklin Cnty Historical Society; **1956**; printed pamphlet, stapled; 6 x 9, 8 pages

12J. *The History of Hill Top United Presbyterian Church*  Hill Top Presbyterian church; Knoxville/Island Creek; Leila S. Francy; **1969**; printed pamphlet, stapled; 5 1/2 x 8 1/2, 25 pages

12K. *The First United Presbyterian Church History*  First United Presbyterian Church; Springfield; Mary Mitchell; **1960**; typed on three 8 1/2 x 11 pages; 3 pages, 8 1/2 x 11

12L. *The Story of the Bible and History of the First Presbyterian Church (oldest Presby' Church bldg in Ohio-1810)*  First Presbyterian Church; West Union; compiled by A.C. Mitchell; **1936**; printed pamphlet; 7/2 x 11, 45 pages

12M. *We've a Story to Tell: One Hundred Fiftieth Anniversary*  First Presbyterian Church; Wooster; Guy Richard, author, editor; **1965**; printed pamphlet; 8 1/2 x 11, 93 pages
12N. *Historical Review Centennial Anniversary 1843–1943* Central College Presbyterian Church; Central College/Westerville; R.B. Wilson, pastor; 1943; printed pamphlet, stapled; 6 x 9, 6 pages

12O. *Manual of the Second Presbyterian Church* 2nd Presbyterian Church; Columbus; prepared by the Session; 1857; bound pamphlet; 5 3/4 x 9, 21 pages

12P. *Sesquicentennial of the Presbyterian Church 1817 - 1967* Fredericksburg Presbyterian Church; Fredericksburg; sesquicentennial committee; 1967; printed pamphlet, stapled; 5 1/2 x 8 1/2, 13 pages

12Q. *A Brief History of the Hillsboro Temperance Crusade on the occasion of the Ohio State Youth's Temperance Council, June 1942* First Presbyterian Church/Crusade Church; Hillsboro; G. Herbert Broomhall; 1942; printed pamphlet, stapled; 5 1/2 x 8 1/2, 12 pages

12R. *One Hundred years of Sunday School Furtherance (A Condensed History of the Sunday School Convenence of the Presbyterian Churches of Jackson & Gallia Counties* Presbyterian Churches of Jackson & Gallia Counties; Jackson & Gallia Counties; Dan T. Davis, author; 1944; bound pamphlet; 5 1/2 x 8, 14 pages

12S. *History of the Cranston Memorial Presbyterian Church of New Richmond, Ohio* Cranston Memorial Presbyterian Church; New Richmond; author Mary R. Cochran; 1956; pamphlet; 9 x 6, 6 pp

12T. *One Hundred-Fiftieth Anniversary of the First Presbyterian Church, Newark, Oho* First Presbyterian Church; Newark; author Kathleen Brown; 1958; pamphlet; 5 1/2 x 8 1/2, 28 pp

12U. *Our Story: 1819 past -- 1952 present -- future* Covenant Presbyterian Church; Springfield; George M. Winwood, donor; 1952; printed pamphlet, stapled; 6 x 9, 32 pages

12V. *A Brief History of the Presbytery of Columbus* Presbytery of Columbus; Columbus; Francis P. Weisenburger, author, OSU history prof; 1960; printed pamphlet, stapled; 6 x 9, 12 pages

12W. *Five Full Years: A Supplemn to The Mount Auburn Presbyterian Church 1868-1943* Mount Auburn Presbyterian Church; Mount Auburn; Mary Rudd Cochran, author; 1948; printed pamphlet; 5 1/2 x 8 1/2,19 pages

12X. *The Presbytery of Dayton: An Historical Address by Rev. J. King Gibson, D.D. (delivered 1926)* Presbytery of Dayton; Dayton; author J. King Gibson; pamphlet; 6 1/2 x 9 /2, 12 pp

12Y. *The First Presbyterian Church Van Wert, Ohio 100th Anniversary 1843-1943* First Presbyterian Church; Van Wert; donor Marty T. Hardy; 1943; pamphlet; 6 x 9, 32 p
12Z. The Covenant Presbyterian Church: History and Parish Directory  Covenant Presbyterian Church; Springfield;  George Winwood, donor; 1946; printed pamphle, stapled; 6 x 9, 31 pages

13A. One Hundred Fifty Years  St John's Unitarian Church; Cincinnati;  unknown; 1964; printed pamphlet, stapled; 5 x 8 1/2, 16 pages

13B. Dedication Festival  St John's Unitarian Church; Cincinnati;  unknown; 1960; bound pamphlet; 6 x 11, 20 pages

14A. Churches of Butler County Ohio  All denominations--a listing; Butler County; David T. Jones, compiled by; 1955; printed pamphlet, stapled; 5 1/2 x 8 1/2, 23 pages

2 copies14B. A History of the Kenne Churches (covers 150 years)  Keene Presbyterian Church; Keene Methodist Church; Keene; Jay Lawrence, author; 1968; printed pamphlet, staples; 6 x 9, 26 pages

14C. Articles: "Churches in Buckeye Country' Book Published" & Buckeye Churches  reviews from Cols. Journal & Ohio State Journal; Columbus;  unknown; 1953; xroxed copies of two articles; n/a

14D. Churches in the Buckeye Country: Ohio Sequicentennial 1803-1953  All churches in Ohio;  Ohio; multiple authors; 1953; printed pamphlet, stapled;  8 x 10, 72 pages

14E. Early Religion in Ohio: The Ohio Story  general; seems to be rough draft of script;  Ohio;  Mrs Harlan W. Bradstreet; ; typed manuscript with dialogue, editing suggestions; 8 1/2 x 11, 14 pages

14F. Highland County 150th Anniversary Church Day "The Place of the Church in Highland County"  Churches in Highland County 150th Anniversary;  Ohio; committee; 1952; printed order of service; 6 x 9, 3 pp

15A. An Historical Account of the Early Religious and Social Life of the New Knoxville, Ohio Community: 1836 to 1900  The German Evangelical & Reformed Church; New Knoxville;  author, E.R. Kuck; 1962; typed manuscript; 8 1/2 x 11, 88 pp

16A. Kirtland Temple (4 pamphlets, 3 w/ almost identical texts (1924 & ?); 1 additional focus on bldg structure  Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints Mormon; Kirtland Ohio;  Herald Publishing House MO; 1926; pamphlets; 6 x 3 1/2, 17pp /31pp

16B. 4 pamphlets various printings from Herald Pub.16B. Faith of Our Fathers (An Address to Inquiring Non-members delivered in unnamed Midwestern First Methodist Church)  Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints Mormon; midwest; Herald Publishing House; ; pamphlet; 6 x 3 1/2, 22pp